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ABSTRACT
Several treatment approaches to cigarette smoking

were investigated, including a nicotine fading proce4tre in which
,subjects changed their cigarette brand each week to one containing
Progressively less nicotine and tar; a self-monitoring procedure in
which subjects plotted their daily intake of nicotine and tar; a
combined nicotine fading/self-monitoring procedure; and a 'slightly
,modified American Cancer Society Stop Smoking Program. Smokers (N=40)
were assigned to one of the treatment programs. 'Results at the
six-sonth'follow-up showed that the nicotine fading/self-monitoring
treatment was the superior procedure on all dependent measures:
abstinence rate (5ON), daily nicotine intake (69% reduction from
baseline), daily tar intake (71% reducation from baseline) . While the
combined treatment program produced success rates in the range of
those obtained by the aversive rapid smoking procedure (tfie most .

successful procedure to date), the nonaversive combined program did
not share some of the inherent limitations of the aversive procedure.
Results suggest that the nicotine fading/self-monitoring approach may
be a more reasonable treatment for persons with heart disease,
emphysema and, asthma, and may hold promise for the pore general
cigarette smoking population as well. (Author)
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The Use of Nicotine Fading'and' Self-Monitoring to Reduce;
;Cigarette smoking: g Non-Aversive Procure

1' -chard A.Brown, M. -:Foxx
Uaiversity of °regain University of -Maryland

1-74 Baltimore .COUnty
,

Lit 'Evidence thtrongly;suggetts that the 'drug nicotine is playing a central
role in the widespres.d.Pheitomenon:pf:cigarette dependence. Perhaps the major
proponent of of,p argument has been Michtel Russel,1 at the Addiction' Research
Unit of the Institute of Psychiatry la London, who has stated that ,"tobacco
smoking is a-form of drug dependence ;different but no lesi strong than that
of other addictive drug's" (Russell, ;l976, p. 1). While almost all treatment
strategies to date have considered psychological and/or environmental fac.;,
tors that maintain cigarette smoking, few have included a consideration of
the pharmacological,factors thrived in tobacco dependence:

Today I will bt reporting a ;study which tested ,andvel, non-aversive,
nicotine fading /self--monitoring tireaiment procedure `designed to provide for
a plidue/ Withdrawal fromthe drUg nicotine.

# ;.

MeMlod

The study was conducted Maryland, where subjects were re-
cruited from the community'via adia, newsPaper, and poster advertisements.
Only. persona who, had smo)tod ci arettes for at'least one' year, iho smoked
of least a pack a day, And, who e regular brand conteUted at least 0.7. mg.

snicotine were accepted as ubj cts in this study4,"
. I

Forty-four smokers, 1%pales and 29 females', were. originally admitted
to the program. ,.They req.& image from:17 to 62; with a mean.age'of about. T..

'31 years. They had'been reguIar cigarette smokers lbOttween 1 and 45yeats,
with the mean falling just .above 14. years. txaCtly-,one7j4el of the subjects
were university.studentS., whille the ether half 'were lOP.alicommunity residents.
All subjects were matched on/the basis of their daily nitatineintakerand
then-randomly assigned to once of four treatment gronpS.

fn the nicotinelading group, subjects changed their brand of cigarettes
eacit-week to one containing progressively lower nicotine and tar, in decre-
ments of 30, 60, and 90% that is, in successive weeks, they changed,to
brands, containing 30,' 60., and 90% less nicotine than their baseline orjregu-
lar band of cigarettes; Since there is a .96 correlation between the nico-
tine and tar contents of today's cigarettes, these changes represent,
equivalent reductions in tar intake. -At .the end -of these four weeks, sub-
jects were to'clult cold turkey.

The second group whs a self-monitoring condition in which subjects were
to plot.their daily intake of nicotine and tar, on two separate graphs;
throughoiut the four week treatment program. These people were not told to
change their brand of cigarettes, although this did not preclude theildoing
so spontaneously.
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The third grgup was. combined nicotine fading/self-monitoring cOndi-.-

tion,,in whih subjects changed their weeklcigarettebrand tOa. progressively
lower nicot anti ,kar'brand::(as in.the pi 4iihe fading condition)' while
-they .also p t.4d their nicotine and,tar.intakeeadhpy .(as in the self- 1
monitoring

Finally, he'Proith.grOpp'y s .a lightly modified, American Cancer
Society Stop- ing PrograM, de igned Ito inform smokers about the health
hazards'of,sMo .and about the process of quitting. The program is intepled
to help,am4ereAlaCoNkrwhy'they smoke, awl to quit, using the support of a-
group. Thus,:-'whilee'AmeriCian C,TICer Society group was designed, in a
senseito "Contrnlr for tl effects of, the nicotine fading and/or self-:moni-
tOting:proCeduresoit was ian "active" trehtment group father than an attention-
placebo or no -tFat06-ntontrol group.-.

-

I should Mentiatithere thatall.the treatments were conducted ingroups.
Each of the foUr treatment groups aet for,fiVe consecutive, 1-hour weekly
Sessions., 'All sessions, were conducted by the senior author, an_ex7sMoker
and aecondypar graduate studentin clinical psychology.- All treatment ses-
siois maximize nonspecific factors such as group
aupport,2therapist contact, social:reinforcementp, induced' positive eXpecta-
tions, and monitoring.

Results

°The-rpsults showed that after 13'jnontha;-the combined nicOtine.fadingt
'Seif-monitoring groUp'achieveda150% total abstinence rate -- five of the
10 'subjects in that.grou0 had quit smokin$,,y, The nikotine fading and Ameri-
can Cancer Society groups achieved on1$:104( abstinenCe(one of 10' subjects
quit), while no one in the self-monitoringgrbup nultamoking

The combined nicotine fading/self7Vonitoringgro4 aia0 aullievdd super-
ior rates on all thtee of the percentakkOf*baaelinqmeasufes: nicotine
it4ake, tar intake,:and cigarettes smoked. In the CAabinedtreatment group,
the mean daily nicotine intake was 'reduced',frcaV,,almo49 mgs.
baaeline period tolalightily under 6 ingS:t :0114A-.month folIow-up; a 60%
'reduction. The mean daily tar intake in the pkgained_group was comparably
reduced, from 273.mgs.i..t0480 mgs.; a 71% reduction. "Cigarette consumption 1
in iioup showed a 32% reduction,from"baselitie, from a. mean- of 18
cigarettes smoked to about,12 at the -6 -month follow-up. 'The second lowest
rates across ail three dependent measures were achieved:by the 'nicotine
lading group, followed respectively by the American CanCer Society and self-

ivuonitoring groups..

Discusion

Initi results using this relatively simple, nicotine fading/self-
monitoring rocedure look promising: after 6 months, five of 10 subjects
were total y abstinent. This study awaita replicati,idn to determitle whether
these raglOts, based on a rather small sample,-can be achieved reliably with
other groups of dependent smokers. The procedure does have the added advali:,
Cage of)being nonaversive: thus, it does not share some of the inherent
limitations of the aversive control procedures, and can be employed. with.

'concern for potential,h4lith risks to the consumer. Thisomeans that nicot-ine
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fading/self-monitoring ean\be used to treat smokers fat' medical risk; those
with' pulmonary and cardiovacular disease, emphysema, and asthma, as well
as the more general"smokihg populatio

Nicotine iadIng end Self-Monitoring-
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The Combined treatment pr dure has another advantage, in that Wpro-
vides for ad alternative/treatment goal for those unable to quit; that of
"controlled smoking". Smokers need only keep smokinka lowered T/N brand,
in order 'to achieve significant reductions in tar and nicotine intake..

NiChael Russell, among others,\has proposed "acceptably .safe, light to mnder-
ate, controlled smoking" (Undated,.p. 8) as a more feasible treatment goal,
given the long-standing failure\of smoking interventions to-produce loh&t.
tery cigarette absttnente.. Similar reasoning has led to success in treating
alcoholics via' a' controlled "social drinking" approach. This goal appeats
tow toe a reasonable one for smokers, it light of the results o a 12=year
Ame*ican Cancer Society study (Ramnond, Garfinkel, Seidman,",6( ew, 1970'
whiCh showthat smokers oflow T/N cigarettes are less likely to dieeof Jung
cancerand,corbnary heart disease than are high T/N brand smokers. The 65%
overall group reductionsih nicotine-and tar intake attesto the fact that
a fair degree of controlled smoking was achieved using tWis.treatment approach.
SignifiCantly, all 5 of the honabstaining-subjectSin the NF/SN:group had
changed to a lower T/N cigarette brand at the 6-month follow-up.

. V
A 1974 Gallup report suggeststhat about half of tits ,curreti cigarette

,

smoking population ,(30mmillionipeople)-wOuld like ;to quit, but have been
unsudcessful in their unaided, efforts to ao-So. seenseasgnable to,as-
sume that marry of these smokers, and indeed mtany f those who seek formal
treatment, are initially lacking confidence in ,t ra ility to quit smoking.
I'd.like to engage in a little speculation re, and suggest that the present
strategy may be, particularly effective_ for', uch smokers. The,N7/SM treatment
can be seen as a sequential process where kers'invariably redUce their
nicotine and -tar intake "(over a number of weeks), while - keeping informed
44 these changes as they occur.- Smokers need only change cigarette brands
ih,order to achieve"these reductions, while'- plotting tar and nicotine in-
take insures that they 111.11 be keptawarglif thkir inevitable success. Thus'
the proceddre is simple, rela liypainles; and can be seen as ckntaining
a 'huilt=in success mechanism'.

r.

In behavioral terms, the self- monitoringoli behavior of the smokers serves
,as a conditioned reinforcer, thereby, .increasing the probability that the
target response -- smoking reduction;-- would occur in the future. This
conditioned reinforCer may take the foriCoffaninternal event such as "feel-
ing better," and may gradually,serve:to bring about-a more generalized feel-
ihg of confidence regarding one's ability to quit smoking. This is quite
simirar, to Albert Bandura's.explanatIonofQwhat he has called a "self-efficacy
mechanism." Conversations with iptyogessful'm

have been operating --

is jests in the combined,t9rAtment

fgroup suggest that this type-of mechanism that
is, after initially doubting 'thelr ability o quit smoking, they =began to
"see" theirSueeeSs and to .believe thA theyhe could really(suCceed in quitting 1

this time.
..i. ' ,. ..r

'

nicotine $adiThas, ,the reaults.Of an initialte t of
IvinitoriigIteatment apprach appear!promising,.both in terms of controlled
smoking ancnpita,Tabstin hce. The procedure has the added,adVantage.of

3
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being nonaversive, and thus cat be utilized with cigarette smokers most to
need ot treatment: those suffering from heart disease, emphysema and asthma.
The approach appears to be particularly effective for those smokers who are
initially lacking in their ability to quit smoking. finally, NLISM,is a
relatively simple, structuredoprocedure which ccluld be adapted for self-
administration, either in a treatmentksetting or perhaps more impprEantly,
in the home.

Aftempts to replicate these findings have beenundertaken, and initial
results rook encouraging. Future research might concentratelson increasing
the effectiveness of the present treatment approach by combining it with
other compa44ble approaches, such as self-control and, stimulus control pro-
cedures. /litany, the present-treatment procedure need6 to be incorporated
with effective maintenance procedures, to insure that much of the success
achieved during the treatment process will not be reversed during the months
following treatment.
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